Application of organ culture of small intestine to the investigation of enterocyte damage by equine rotavirus.
We used organ culture of jejunal mucosal explants obtained from ponies aged between 2 and 12 months to study enterocyte damage by group A strains of equine rotavirus. Electron microscopy of jejunal explants maintained for < or = 48 h in the presence of organ culture medium alone showed that enterocytes were structurally intact and had a densely packed brush border and overlying mucus. Similarly, examination of explants maintained in the presence of rotavirus for 48 h revealed no apparent ultrastructural abnormalities. However, obvious replication and assembly of virus in enterocytes had occurred following exposure to equine rotavirus strains H2 (three of eight occasions), trypsin-activated H2 (two of four), L338 (five of five), and EQ124 (two of two), although brush borders and intracellular organelles appeared unaltered. Despite the absence of obvious ultrastructural damage, analytical subcellular fractionation showed that rotavirus infection can result in decreased activities of microvillar membrane enzymes, with a particular loss of the main brush border peak of modal density 1.21 g/ml. These findings demonstrate that organ culture of small intestine may be applied to the investigation of rotavirus pathogenicity; they further suggest that certain strains impair enterocyte function by affecting the turnover of microvillar membrane proteins.